We have put together some avionics packages for VFR pilots using only the latest in Garmin technology. Some of the bundles are certified and others are for experimental application so be sure to choose the correct package for your aircraft needs. These bundles do include some cost savings versus buying each item a la cart so take advantage and get your panel set up in one quick order. We also offer a custom wiring harness that you can add-on to your package to make installation a breeze. Note: We can create a custom package with any combination of avionics units we carry so please contact our sales department if one of the combinations above is not exactly what you need.

### GARMIN PANEL PACKAGES – AIRGIZMOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE A - CERTIFIED</td>
<td>11-05044</td>
<td>$3,844.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Garmin Aera 500 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE B - EXPERIMENTAL | 11-05045 | $3,844.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 500 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 200 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE C - CERTIFIED | 11-05046 | $4,695.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 510 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE D - EXPERIMENTAL | 11-05047 | $4,144.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 510 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE E - EXPERIMENTAL | 11-05048 | $4,944.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 510 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE F - CERTIFIED | 11-05049 | $5,074.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 510 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE G - EXPERIMENTAL | 11-05050 | $4,544.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 560 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE H - EXPERIMENTAL | 11-05051 | $6,894.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 560 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 200 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE I - CERTIFIED | 11-07124 | $5,571.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 796 Americas w/o XM Antenna
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE J - CERTIFIED | 11-07125 | $7,337.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 796 Americas w/o XM Antenna
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE K - EXPERIMENTAL | 11-07126 | $5,021.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 796 Americas w/o XM Antenna
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE L - CERTIFIED | 11-07127 | $6,124.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 796 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE M - CERTIFIED | 11-07128 | $5,575.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 796 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE N - EXPERIMENTAL | 11-07129 | $6,274.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 796 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| PACKAGE O - EXPERIMENTAL | 11-07130 | $5,776.00 |
| • Garmin Aera 796 Americas
| • Airgizmos Panel Dock
| • GTX 225 Com
| • ACK A-30.9 Encoder
| • Garmin Power Data Cable |
| Custom Harness for Garmin VFR Pkgs | 11-07573 | $285.00 |

### GARMIN AERA 500 SERIES DASHBOARD MOUNT

Dashboard Mount for Garmin Aera 500, 510, 550, 560. Adjusts easily, like a rearview mirror, so you can position your device for the best viewing angle. Secure the mounting base to your vehicle’s dashboard with either permanent or temporary adhesive disks included.

### AIRGIZMOS GARMIN 695, 696, 795, 796, AERA XM ANTENNA DOCK

Here is the perfect companion to your new Garmin 695, 696, 795, 796, or aera 560 and the AirGizmos Panel Dock. Designed to mobilize your costly XM antenna. It helps to maintain the clean look of a permanent installation by organizing the antenna cable. Freely move ONE XM antenna from location to location, avoiding high costs of additional equipment and service subscriptions. Kit includes: 2 cradles, 1 base, 2 cables.

### AIRGIZMOS GARMIN 396/496 ANTENNA DOCK PREMIUM SET

Designed to mobilize your costly 396 or 496 XM antenna. It helps to maintain the clean look of a permanent installation by organizing the antenna cable. Freely move ONE XM antenna from location to location, avoiding high costs of additional equipment and service subscriptions. Kit includes: 2 cradles, 1 base, 2 cables.

### AIRGIZMOS IPAD MINI KNEE DOCK

AirGizmos Knee Dock has the ability to adjust the angle of the iPad mini for best viewing angle. This feature cuts down on glare and increases the enjoyment of using the amazing iPad mini in the cockpit.

### AIRGIZMOS PANEL DOCK SMALL MOUNTING RAIL KIT

For use with small format Panel Docks: 496 Panel Dock, AV80R Panel Dock, AERA Panel Dock, etc. Mount the Panel Dock™ when you don’t have any existing radio stack space available.

### AIRGIZMOS GARMIN ANTENNA DOCK 696/796 PREMIUM SET

Designed to mobilize your costly Garmin 696 or 796 XM antenna. It helps to maintain the clean look of a permanent installation by organizing the antenna cable. Freely move ONE XM antenna from location to location, avoiding high costs of additional equipment and service subscriptions. Kit includes: 2 cradles, 1 base, 2 cables.

### AIRGIZMOS GARMIN 696/796 PREMIUM BEAN BAG SET

Designed to mobilize your costly Garmin 696 OR 796 XM antenna. It helps to maintain the clean look of a permanent installation by organizing the antenna cable. Freely move ONE XM antenna from location to location, avoiding high costs of additional equipment and service subscriptions. Kit includes: 1 cradle, 1 base, 1 bean bag, 2 cables.

### AIRGIZMOS GARMIN 396/496 PREMIUM BEAN BAG SET

Designed to mobilize your costly 396 or 496 XM antenna. It helps to maintain the clean look of a permanent installation by organizing the antenna cable. Freely move ONE XM antenna from location to location, avoiding high costs of additional equipment and service subscriptions. Kit includes: 1 cradle, 1 base, 1 bean bag, 2 cables.

### AIRGIZMOS IPAD MINI PANEL MOUNT

Designed to be screwed to a panel using a standard instrument mounting holes. The iPad mini snaps in and is held securely. Length: 5.53 inches Height: 8.18 inches Depth: 1.76 inches.

### AIRGIZMOS IPAD MINI PANEL MOUNT

Designed to be screwed to a panel using a standard instrument mounting holes. The iPad mini snaps in and is held securely. Length: 5.53 inches Height: 8.18 inches Depth: 1.76 inches.